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Markets of theCANADIAN TROOPS HAVE ENTERED
LENS AFTER CAPTURING HILL 70
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*1 -jgTen times the enemy came on, but 
they seldom got close enough for 
fighting with the bayonet or bomb. 
Hour after hour these 
troops—including the Fourth Prussian 
Guards, one of the elite divisions of 
the German army—were subjected to 
a fightful concentrated fire from 
our artillery and machine guns. Their 
losses were frightful.

A despatch from London says: The 
British made further progress east of 
Loos, in the Lens area Friday morn
ing, Sir Douglas Haig announces in 
his official report, and the total" of 
prisoners captured there has now 
reached 89G:

A despatch from the British Front 
in France and Belgium says: After a 
brilliant advance in which the Cana
dians captured Hill 70 and then 
swept on north-west of Lens, the at
tackers are in close grips with the 
Germans in the western part of Lens.

A despatch from Canadian Head- 
Quarters in France says: The taking 
of Hill 70 stirred the German higher 
command as nothing else has done on 
this front this year, Princë Rupprecht 
has made frantic efforts to recapture 
the lost positions and a grim battle 

waged throughout the day, par-

froattacking

THE PIRATES WORK ON NEUTRAL SHIPS.
Photograph shows o vessel which has been torpedoed by German submarine, being towed into port.

ANGLO-FRENCH 
WIN IN FLANDERS

FROM OLD SCOTLAND RUSSIANS RETIRE
TO A NEW LINE
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track Toronto.r—Winter, 
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NoYeS OF INTEREST FROM HER 
BANKS AND BRAES. Rumanians Forced to Withdraw 

Also in Face of Superior 
Numbers.

Langemarek Captured and More 
Than 1,800 Prisoners—The 

French Gain Bridgehead.
ticularly on and around Hill 70.

Toronto. . .Straw—Car lots 
track Toronto.What is Going On in the Highlands 

and Lowlands of Auld 
Scotia.

Corporal Tom Goring, of Smeaton, 
has been awarded the French Croix de 
Guerre.
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STOCKS GREATER
TO LOOK AFTER 
CANADA’S INTERESTS
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er, Sir George Perley, the Agents- , The stock of oats and barley, he de- ot Bonkyl Lodge, Duns, has left an ui}- ! 16 guns captured. Germans resisted stubbornly, suffer- . BcaM-lhaSd-pTcked.' to 26 per bust,.:
General of the several provinces, and . dared, also was higher. settled estate valued at £25,569. | - --------- *---------- ./ ing heavy losses, but on the greater u^üJ1 per lb.. 16 to 13c.
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association will be to watch and pro- : said, and owing to the closer milling bequeathed £200 to the Denny Hospi- sion of thc allies. I "bag. $2.50 to $2.65.___ .
mote Canadian commercial and finan- ! and food economy there had been an i CTADÇ AM CEDT Q Before the fighting between Lens |
cial legislation and the social interests addition tq the wheat stock of 70,000 Dr George Gardner, for twelve JllfiJ Ull ULl 1. ° | and Loos had died out the French ands,nok,d meats—Hams, medium. 30 to
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A despatch from Cobalt says : The _ _ military honors. St! OHENT1N CATHEDRAL : years ago Langemarek was directly ’o lio. Cbeese-^F“,e“<„'»r.e,st*jme^Ji*°;
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menace to. the development of the HlnL-li 111 JUL1 A despatch from Paris says: The talions in reserve. n?èssedt°'hoKs—Ab^ttolr-klBed. $2o '
North country have been conspicuous A despatch from London says: Cer- sniI/XISTP HT.'inP irir Germans have set fire to St. Quentin To the amazed Canadians in this $34 r,u. Fork—Heavy _ Canada »h .
bv their absence during the present , man casualties reported during Ju.y, ^HIIWS Iril.Kr.AoCi Cathedral, which is likely to lie to- ]ittle village, late in the evening of moss, “t^acpk. bill rela. 45
Summer. Up to the present time not in the German official lists, but not, viflv HU UlVliumrti , tally destroyed. 1 April 22, 1015, came probably the first ,0"jr, $16 to $48 Lard—Corn-
one fire of any importance has been ^ necessarily occuring in July, aggre- j '------ | The cathedral of Church of St. intimation of the enemy use of gas in p“Vl!l:d'd""iOO|iure!‘lwoOd0i)a.ns. lo lbs. net.
reported, due no doubt to the large . gated 89^868, as follows: | n„a Hundred Million Quentin, reported burning by the Cer- ; warfare. The tidings were borne to Â); ,,, 25c.
amount of rain, which has kept the Killed tir died of wounds or Almost One nun mans, is one of the finest Gothic them by fleeing Turcos, panicstricken | ------
bush green and the underbrush more sickness...................................  21,.789 Dollars Greater Than buildings in that part of France, and by a fear not human, their faces con-, winnmeg Orain (atlonSJ
abundant than is usual. In practical- Prisoners or missing..........:.. 14,020 , Last Year. was erected between the twelfth and , torted by the effects of the £a3>1 whVa"—Np' 1 'Northern. $2.4n; No. 2
ly every instance where farmers were Severely wounded .............. .. WWW, , nttawa savs: fifteenth centuries. The building has scarcely able to gasp out the tale of Northern. $2.40: N„. 3 Northern. |2.SJ:
burned out last Summer In the big , Wounded and slightly wounded 39,958 j A despatch , i n rts double transepts and the nave is 370 this new murder by the Hun. The N»- $*72"' No 4 special, $2.32; No. 6
fire, rebuilding has taken, place and The total German casualties of all Canada s trade, exclusive 01 p feet long and 130 feet high. It is very whole world knows how-the Canadians special, $2.11. x«; C..s|,e,c,f?bi?1'««c °Si- 
thelr crops.are better than ever. In a classes since the beginning of the war. and exports of coin and u , finely decorated and contains some met the new device, and the fatal Z'?!'î;,02 V" feeffi'èéc;' No. li 64c: No. 2.
good many cases the clearing of the exceeds 4,500,000. , foreign merchandise s ippe . handsome bas-reliefs. In the crypt of breach in the line to the left of them, 62,.; track, 65$r _
land was made easy by the fire, with ----------*----------- Canada, increased according to a ^ fburch are buricd St. Quentin and nnd of thc valiant, dogged struggle feed li.13. ,
the result that a large acreage is tin- AUSTRIANS RAID statement by Hon. .1. D. Reid, 1 ■ his fellow martvrs, St. Victorious and they waged that saved Ypres, Calais, |'!„L\—No. 1 N-W.c. $3.281. Njder crop than would otherwise have VENICE HOSPITAL. „f Customs, by almost one hundred h s elle v mar y I and the seas for Britain. ■ ÇAV *3.1*: No. 3 C.W.. $3.12.

million dollars in July last, as com- ht. Gentianes^___ a"Now Langemarek has b'efllFretaken.
A despatch from Rome says: Four pared with July. 1916, and by nearly MUN|tionS BOARD ! Then flesh nnd blood fought machin-

persons were killed and 27 wounded $290,000,000 in thc four months ended BARS ELIGIBLES ery; to-day Britain, in equipment, out- ' Minneapolis, Auk 21^
when Austrian aeroplanes raided juiy 31st,-in comparison with the like ----- ■ distances the German. Between the 2*toi

i Venice Tuesday. A hospital was period last year. The value of mcr- A dpspatdi from Ottawa says: The losing and the taking of it represents No. '3 yellow. $1.74 to $1 1
The ' struck by bombs from one machine vhandise entered for consumption in imperial Munitions Board on Thurs- the patient, determined preparation of ‘^unchanged. ° 1
des- I and two of the patients killed and 21 July, 1917, was $90,181,595, and in dav notified its male employees that an jrmnire to beat to its knees a na- ‘ lmiuth. Aug. 21—Wheat— 

injured. ! July, 1916, was $63,622,687. Goods none of lhcse eligible for military ser- Uon that knows n0 law of man or of - n°m '
Several of the raiding planes are entered for consumption in the four , vice Would be retained on the staff qQ(| it must afford peculiar aatisfac- j

reported to have been brought down, months of the present fiscal year , after conscription has been put into tion to the stalwart men who remem- j
Italian aeroplanes and destroyers am0Unted to $382,190,850 as against ] effect. It also gave notice that those bt>r that three days two years ago,! Toronto. Aug. 21—Extra^chfi
fought off the ràiders. $249,867,867 in the like period of 1916. ; enlisting prior to the operation of the when they went into the Valley of the JJJJfJ ,%.B0 to Sli: butchei'

Exports of domestic goods reached obligatory service measure would re- gbadow 0f Death for England’s sake, choice'. $10 to
$177,366,148 in July last and $507,- j ceive half of one month’s salary a^, a 1 tQ heav that the great tide of the 5Jiî,mon°'$7,50 to $7.65; butc;»*

ON ARGENTINE COAST. 854 674 in the four months’ period, bonus. The announcement, which jy,jjgbt of Right, never again to recede, choice. $s.60 to $9; do-. $rood buii^
------ I They were $104,964,270 in July, 1916, was not unexpected, affects a laT-ge hafi avcnged signally their comrades to $«. hutSH

A despatch from Buenos Ayre*, and $350,345,305 in the first four number, for while the niumbe,1' .°r in death. $8-2<1R0 tomi^iuZ $6.?b1
says: A secret wireless station has ' months of the last fiscal year. | eligibles now in the employ of the ç.iisi: st&ere. $6.40 to SM*: teederS
been discovered on the coast of the Fxnorts of foreign merchandise hoard is small, as compared with a | ---------- ------ ----- $7,75 to $9; cannern and cutters. $6.2» toStory of Chubut by the Argentine1 hJeXP°8hown a decided falling off. yenr ago. the lengthy payroll sliU In- ! - | WW»' „
Navy Department. The authorities Th ere in July only $2,850,372 and dudes the names of many who will GERMANS MUST PAY __ ! spri.iiter.. $80 to 3120;-li^t ew«. $3^0 N
believe the station was to be used in in the four monfhs $11,604.620 while come under the scope of the con,pul- IN COLD FOR FOOD - ig. *
communicating with suspicious ves- jn the same periods of 1916, they : sory service bill. ----- ch.ffi-e. Ù3.50 to *'5 6^ — 0n3»i
sels in the South Atlantic. reached $55,637,340 and $122,027,072 ~ np^FNT A despatch from London says: A<’' ! ,l‘î,,™t,ie1‘V.60; Quebec. $12.6ti^À7fi5

..ncmnr.Hrolv r EX-CZAR TO Bft bLN 1 rnrdiiiK to Dutch newspapers, several , pen «« to $0: milk-feil caivealchol,CSPeCt,VCly- * TO FRIGID SIBERIA. " %P desUned for Oermnny i ^6«.i
British Discover Dyes. 'have been held up by the Dutch , *l)Ugh heavy, mixed, sows. $16 ti $17.

Another step in the way of British A despatch from Petrograd says., au(hor|tles on the German frontier, j 
independence from German dyes has ! The semi-official Russmn ncws agcuicy fiay3 a despatch from Amsterdam to 
i 1 ir „i lw the discovery of an announces to-mght that formel L , tb0 Exchange Telegraph ( o.
been effec y exceptional quality, peror Nicholas and his famiW were promised to pay for the eggs
acid dyestuff of e»tptjonaj^ quality^ I tvom the palace at Tsarskoe | ' at the laat moment they
Pjtu7g Other Britilhbdyt produc! | Selo and that it paper money, which the Dutch
ed since thc outbreak of the war are : were being transported to Tobo . k, refu8ed t0 accept.
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pire at/ heart.
A careful lookout w'ill also be kept

Montreal Markets

❖ 1FARMERS PROSPEROUS
IN THE NORTH COUNTRY

been the case.
United States Markets-•>-

CHINA IS SEIZING
ALL GERMAN ASSETS

A despatch from London says: 
Chinese Government, a Reuter 
patch from Pekin says, is arranging 
for the prompt liquidation of the Ger
man Asiatic bank, 
the Foreign Office have been appoint
ed to take over the accounts and cash 
here and in the Shanghai, Canton, 
Tien TjTsin and Hankow branches.

Chinese troops have seized Austrian 
concessions in Tlenn Tsin, according 
to an Exchange Telegraph despatch, 
and German and Austrian shipping is 
being seized at Canton, Amoy, Swa- 
tow, Shanghai and Nanking. The ves
sels include several small warships.

I,lve Stock MarketFive officials of

SECRET WIRELESS

-----♦>
WOMEN HARVESTERS

FLOCKING TO THE WEST
DEUTSCHLAND TURNED

INTO WAR SUBMARINE.
--------------*A despatch from Winnipeg says : 

For the first time in Canada women 
coming west for the harvest in Might Start Fire.

In piles of trash or old rags, a pro| 
cess sets in that, under certain con
ditions, may produce heating, and 
sometimes, in the end, fire. Greasy or 
oily rags are especially dangerous.

are
sufficiently large numbers to warrant 
special train accommodation for them. 
Spécial cars on all harvesters’ trains 
will be set apart for women, who will 
work in the fields if necessary, 
train carrying women harvesters left 
Quebec on Thursday.

A despatch from Copenhagen says: 
The German commercial submarin 
Deutschland, which visited the United 
States before that country entered 
the war, has been converted into a 

submarine, according to German

The

One
war 
fleet gossip. showing a big sale.
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I’M LtASNIN’ 
THE WORM 
-To SWIM

50 MR, DOFF 1 Yes TW HAS tiONE Tt> _ 
HAS gome \ VISIT A 6ICK FRIEMD J r
—our),—•' 1—r-r^vW) D

'AFRAID TO J 
[STAN ALONffT'

1 don’t LIKBToSTaN alone but IN 
A CASE LIKE THIS I POMV MlNDIT- 

HE HAS BEEN TD5ES THIS FRIEND 
‘-^TaosT EVBRN N[gHT THLS weeic (

^^ j [afriend IN Need
& 1 |3 a FRIEND INDEED

Tom SANS His 
NAMfc is t 
KELlN Poole

WHO IS Yhfl 
SICK TRIEND 

, HELEN?

glad Nov did,
I'M ALL ALONE

^ Hello Helen, 
SAW THE LIGHT 
AMD THOU3HT L— WE’D STOP
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MRS.
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